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Dear Saul, 

I have been immers d in editing the Josquin Proceedin a and 
ave come to your paper. have worked long and hard on it, as 

you will presently see. But let me first of all say, I consider 
it a vast improvement ov r your first essay on Josquin and I am 
delighted to have it in the volume. 

I have been guided by two pri ciples in editing your paper 
that I think you might agree with: 

(1) Your essential ideas are 0 valuable that it is of the 
essence to omit anything that could da age them. This eans not 
only obscure language but more importantly any doubtful or not 
quite accurate evidence. Your (and my) vie on the harmonic and 
tonal aspects of Jo quin are till Bufficiently unpopular so that 
we ust guard against exposing ourselves to easy criticism. I 
therefor counael omission of anything that will not stand up to 
critical e amination. 

(2) Yo r ideas ar 80 valuable that they do not need the 
support of n overblown rhetorical style--of which, fortunately, 
t er is not very much. Whenever I caa find a simple for a 
highblown word, I sub titute it; wever len find a concrete t rm 
I prefer it to' a general and vague concept. Thus I propos to do 
away with ''1ndependent linearity" not only becaus independence 
is part of the linear concept, but also because "linearity" is not 
an English ord, but ll(independent) voice-leading" is. I would 
change "beautiful technique," because a technique is not beautiful; 
any technique can be handled in n awkward, poor, or imaginative 
and appealin way; or I propose to substitute for the vague 
"beautiful inner form" the precise concept at issue at this 
particular point: "direction and symmetry." Needless to say, 
all of this is offered to you for your consideration and for 
your approval. 

But today I am conf nin myself to the more essential 
points of critique, to which I ask you to give, if you will, 
your immediate attention and, please, actio : 

1) We c nnot expect the r ader to b familiar with Schenker's 
analytical signs. Please provide a brief and concise explanation 
of the whole sign language, such as the "N" (Ex. 1), "P" (Ex. 2), 
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P (Ex. 6), dashes (ibid .• mm. 145 and 147), - and + (Ex. 8, end); 

the repeated "6" (ibid.). 

2) p. 3: why does the Dorian mode com closer to minor than 
Aeolian; does not Aeolian modify its 7th degree? 

3) p. 4, line 9: "Unusual" : is the 8uperius line really 
unusual? I suggest: o it. 

4) p. 4, fn. 6: !lappli d dominants." The examples really 
show modulation to a secondary tonal area rather than applied 
dominant, which do not disturb, but intensify the basic key. I 
suggest omitting the whole concept as not really pertinent to 
Joaquin's music. 

5) p. 6, top: I find the question an artificial and 
unnecessary alternative conveying the false impression that 
Absa10n fili mi was considered "purely as a daring experiment in 
expression" (false factually, and false conceptually, for anythin 
that is !ldaring experimen in expression" can be so only by 
virtue of ome daTing technical innovation). Factually, it was 
viewed from the beginning as a daring harmonic, modulatory 
design invented to express an extraordinary text. 

6) p. 6, line 8: The bass do S ot move in perfect fifth, 
but in triads, 8S does. in strict i itation, every other voice. 

7) p. 6, line 15: 0 it last sentence before 2. It is 
vague and, with it use of the concept !l tonality," confusing. 

8) I find most of your demonstrations if accompanied 
by example, graph and sna1ysis very conVincing, but most of your re
ferences lacking example and graph unconvincin and b tter done 
ithout. I'll give the examples as they come, page by page. 

E.G., p. 9. top: the analysis of the De profundis is confusing. 
I'd favor omitting it. If you don't go along with this, then 
please put it 80 that the reader can follow and verify what you 
say: in particular: always give measure numbers. M. 34-51 
do not jibe with your analysis; I'd do away also here with the 
concept of the applied dominant. Again, best solution· 
omission. (Don't spend a lot of ti e on these examples. You are 
making a fine case ith your chief examples.) 

9) p. 10: for the concept of variation-chain in the 
9 quence, add footnote of Oliver Strunk. "Some Motet-Types 
of the l6t Century," Piipers ead at t.he Internation 1 Congress 
of usicology, 1939 (New York, 1944), pp. 155-60, where, I 
believe, the term was originally coined. 
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your analysis 
as 

10) p. 11. line 4: how about sayi g simply "feeling for 
tonal form" inst ad of "far-reaching vision of tonality"? 
After all. Dufay did the same thing already in his Ave regina 
coelorum (see Tonality and Atonality in 16th-Century Music. 
pp. 16-1.7). 

1.1) p. 11: Planxit autem David do s not contain a cantus 
fir us; it introduces, freely and only at particular points. 
the lamentation tone, slightly embellished. Also here: give 
measure numbers, or omit. 

12) p. 12. top: The modal-tonal aspects of th Missa 
L'homme arme super voces musicales are too complex and subtle to 
be dealt with in one sentence. I suggest reducing your 
statement to the following unchallengeable form: "But Josquin 
feels fr e to acknowledge or ignore the moda1. identity of a 
melody; occasionally his polyphonic settings will contradict 
the nature of the mode and instead elicit from it a armohy 
of distinctly tonal color. Other times he will transpose a 
me1.ody from one mode to anot er. The Hissa L'homme arme 
super voces musicales is a prime xamp1.e ll (and let it go at tat). 

13) p. 12: I ugge t 0 i io of the hole discussio of 
1.	 saima reatura for many reasons, on of th m being that 

of the mode of t e cantus firmus Benedicta tu 
transposed Hypophrygian is based aD the erro eous assumption 

that t is note for note the chant melody (which you probably 
did not find). But the crucial B- lat at tee d is added by 
Joaquin hims If. Th melody is the sa e (otherwis ) as the 
Plang nt eum (L.U. 775). The ened cta tu (with a few v riants 
in the melody) can be found n Antiphona1e onasticum, . 193. 

Incidentally, I don't agre with your statem nt (p. 12, 
line 3) that the Phrygian mode "do s not admit basic harmonic 
motio to its own central ton." It does, but with the leading 
to e down, instead of upward (either F-e in d-E chords or A-G-sh rp 
in a-E char s). 

14) On the whole I am pleased that so much of your evidence 
is based on incontestably authentic works of Josquin. But a 
fe doubtful works have slipped in and I urge you to eliminate 
them all, because (a) some of them will be shown to be inauthentic 
in other papers of the same volume; (b) sam. I trust, will be 
shown to b inaut entic by me in fut studies; (c) all of t 

cur on1y one or at the t humou , peripheral
 
( a tly Ger a.) 8 urce (if two, then the econd copied from th
 
fir t); (d) your critics will try to throw out your thesis
 
because it has been demonstrated-- among others--on inauthentic
 
compositions. These are:
 

I.	 p. 13 and l3A: Mirabilia testimonia tua (sale source: 
Petreijs 1539) 

II. fn. 5: Absolve quaesumus (sole source: a Spanish 
manuscript of ca. 1550) 
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III. p. 16 St tit autem Salomon (sole source: Petreius 1538) 

IV. fn. 20 esciens mater (sole source: Kriesstein 1545) 

15) fn. 8: IIThese chords are essentially contrapuntal in 
function. 1I Are not rather these counterpoints essentially 
harmonic n function? 

l5a) fn. 27: by IIdissonant ZIt do you mean ~ on the first beat? 

16) p. 18, top: "This is a fantastic example of what may 
be considered a freely invented quasi-chaconne." Can we omit 
this sentence, please? 

17) p. 18, line 4: You say here "tonalitytf for mode, 
otherwise for modern major and minor. I sugg st saying "mode" 
and confinin the use of "tonality" to strictly its proper usage. 

18) p. 20, line 8: Do you mean "unfolding" where it says 
"enfolding"? 

Now to t e exa pIes: 

19 Ex. 1: Is the figure at the end of the first line of 
the graph a II? You do not seem to distinguish bet~een ajor 
and minor by capital and lower case, so should it not be written 
"II," as is the antepenulti ate chord? 

20) Ex. 2: Why is the note 2 (m. 814 ) omitted on the 
graph when the parallel G (m. 79 ) is included? 

We will rewrite the whole example in full score to avoid 
the unclear key signature in your reduced score. This is the only 
example wit whose analysis I disagree. By analyzing it in 
terms of Bb minor you do violence to the score; the section 
begins in unambiguous Bb major; it consists of a progression of 
successive dominants: Bb major, Eb major, Ab major, Db majors 
Gb major. Only then does it turn to a cadence in Bb minor. 

21) Ex. 4: to your note on the bottom: there is no justi
fication for your suggestion of changing the nb in the key 
signature to B-natural and the following gb to E-natural. 
Incidentally, may I suggest omitting the question mark in the 
graph (m. 109) and the flat before E in m. 114 ascending motion, 
leading tone). 

22) Ex. 7: the penul~timate measure should be construed itb 
Bb and Eb, except for the ~ast chord. 

23) Ex. 8. Why do you omit IV in m. 223? 
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24) Ex. 9: here I have a whole numb r of que tions: 

a)	 the second and third notes of the second brace are 
in the tenor part and hould be omitted; 

b)	 why omit the F (in tenor; = lowest note) in m. 26, 
the G D G in m. 135, and F(-sharp) = V in m. 1777 
They all seem to be structurally important notes; 

c)	 fifth and sixth notes from the end of the passage 
beginning t m. 155: why are they not combined as 

d)	 th passage labelled 55 is actually the passage 
beginning at m. 83, and the whole bass line from 
mm. 55-80 is missing from the e.ample; 

e) mm. 139-43 of the !.~. are mis ing from the example; 
f) mm. 174-79 = mm. 5-10: why are the F-sharp G left 

out here, but not at beginning? 

25) E • 10: is the graph here not almost an i suIt to the 
intelligence of the reader? The numbers alone suffice. 

In conclusion, I come to a point that to an editor is a 
bit embarrassing, but that nevertheless cannot be ignored. I 
always point out to y contributors where I think they missed 
some pertinent literature, but in the present case it happens to 
concern my own writings. I have of course highlighted Josquin's 
use of ton 1 harmony and total tonal planning of a great work in 
my monograph on tonality; indeed, I ana1yz d in some detail the 
Benedicite omni opera Domini to which you devote your attention, 
and a great many points raised so ably in your paper have been 
mafle in that monograph. In fact, most of the lI a dditional points lt 

that you list on pp. 20-21 as in need of consideration have b en 
explored there, partly in connection with Josquin, partly with 
pre-Josquin, post-Josquin, or contemporary composers. Your point 
no. 2 has been e p10red in detail in my article on "Early 
Scores in Manuscript. 1I 

I renew my initial reque please give your immediate 
attention to my queries and let me have your response a quickly 
as feasib e. By referrin to the numbers that I u ed yo can 
indicate your agr ent or give your answer or revision, whatever 
the case may be. 

Finally, let me say again how ery pleased I m wit your 
contributio to tIe Josquin Proceedings. You read your paper, 

now, under unfavorable circumstances, but I am sparing no effort 
to have it published in the best po sible form. 

yours, 

Edward Lowinsky 

I 
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Use ofHarl1l0llY 

SAUL NOVACK 

I hL 1'.ldillg-1l1l1 ',I ,I 1I1l' 111 unlit '1\ if i1lg dil '([cd tOllJllllotio\1 ha I fully 
elllL'ltt·d hv tIl: bl'l!illilitl' 1)/ thl' \{ell.li, ,1I1lL. I hl' liftl' '11th Ctltlur\ 

\ iw: sed Il: l'lIh,111Cl'IIIL'1 I ,lIld Il iJll~lIll'IIICIII t I I uugl, rill' I II tI IL,I.It i lmhi);, 
i.l',.lhl' 11l11lil1.1lIl-tllllic I'h '1l01l1t'1l 111 . .Ills'luill' tJ ',111.1 C l"lIlsio\1 of rhis 
hM1I1UlIi, I '1.11inll hil' 11\1 lltlll .111 I ti tI achic\l'IIll'11t ot the: hi:h'SI 
11ftl I, [hL brid ' l'U'Hlllll IILlr 1,111,\\\ ,h,l l 1 1111 JllSLPlill\ ,Ill 'd IllLhic. 
Lall 1I11h tlhllllill,ll' (Ill" .,I·th' hi r1li,·!t1 

\) IlIi, tilL \'IL'\ I I, '\ iI, .... L lI' II I ii, I ,I ~ i 11111J ',1111 I' Il,dir L,lilll"r 

" "llllILJIl"<1.111!1l luilll <\LlltllII1: lit 1",lIl1,d I tit' 1\t1~dh\l1l1 III 

I ,l,'L',1l1 ,.·lIilt•.llll r/i,II" qllill' 11111 i•.dl 'ilh I, !'ill III "I, 1\\ ,I IlIti!. tinll 
,ltlll'<lldlll\l,iL 1'lllltl\IIIlIIl,tjtl',1I111ll1lIP,.II'IIL',dll'l<llli,llll1ll1d'llll 

h cit C ,\1111 J ,'I \\ell,ls lhe r 1.11'.1 i\li "hi i,lllllHlIk, IlIlldih. I till" H.dl 
1/ /1'11</ /1t1,1. r h 1\' ,II ,I IlIlIlllll'r III LPIllI" iti'lll' ill A.'nll,111 111\111l;l11\ ill 
IJUt i III .111 h.llh 11 lIt.l (; IllllllillL'll tlllllll~h bLlth ~lipl1l.llL'd J.IIJ llll\lil'ulat "l 
,1l'C1ln 1•.1\ l r~'L'l1lhk th' :\eoli.L1llllodc. 111.111 .,t the~l' llluJe hL: 1,.ldill~
lWl\; P llIUllJtL" tllllal ((llIlill lit),. II i, ) In of thL' 111<.1L1I: ill 10111.111 .11Id i, 
OelCIl pre CIIl Ihl'!I11. h 11111 Ill/ .I'. ,I III ,he nth or llHl !L-\. Ill! rill' 1'h1\ giall 
IlIllLIc.: n:lll.t1I1S 1l11.ltfi:UL"1. Itl Ihi llllllk, \\ hi h call1lot h:l\T.1 dnl11i11,111 011 
ilS Mlh Lkgn'L' b '('alb' nf th ' diltlillihed lledt, .Io~'1l1ill rdic lIJ'O) 111h 'I 

I lIl.:.1 11 , ttl 1'f()\,iJc tUIl I Llllllilluil ',:-ll'nillg ill E Phr\'~i.lll IIL'lllll'lltly h,I\" 
cxtcIIJed, L:llioll~ ill C ;]1111\; Lti,)Jl'ill : 1,Ike 011 thL'I"c:ltllrc lfC (Olll.lll. 
,111 I tlte 'cti, ll~ ill A, J\ J\l'Oli,l1l, \",ith flL'quclll L1 T u the appr 'l'datc 
Ic. c1ill~-ll>1 's. 

While the dominalll-lulli I' 1.1 ionship wa, .lIre.lll) veil L'sLllli hell 
dUling the tihlTllth 'Iltlll") it, l!lUlld.llllllS "J'l\t]uill i~ Ilcllhcr LOlltllll·d 
L its po, ilion ill lrategil;dh IrlLJlL'l1 cldL'llll'S 11m to the illlple 111'0
gr,.s~iull, wlticll rrL"luclltly .lrpl:'lr~ ill llon-cadclIli.d itu:tttolls witllllll the 
leaJmg Ilote it slille.'t It i,es rill' Illree )f til' rcl.uloll,hip nt tilL' flftli. hllt 

Iacb tI\(: illll:llSIl} thal till: lcaJlIlg-llutl' pi idl:s. The V-I progres~ioll L11II 

domillate till: clllirc sCllillg; )f a COIl1PO ilioll.;! 
Valiou~ e.-p.lllsioIlS of thc V I progrc'sioll cellr it })squill's lllll Ie: 

I-Il-V-I3 
I-IV-V-I·l 
I-lII-V-f 

h last pI' gr' SI 11 a. lIllt:S ,"rcat illl rtance ill naro lllt: and Classic 
form, rcpresenting the III tlon [rom the rni'n r lOIUL' to dIe (l-(:.llIcd 
'rei. tivc m,0or" wid) ('\L.lltual rdunl, thl'< 1I h rht: domill.ln ,t thc t niL. 
In Jo quill's IOU ic thl:rL' arc fTt.·qucl1t eX:Ul1pic . in Dt1riall alld Aeolian 

tlings. The Dorian m dc, jth its m difi ation uf/Jotllthc ixth .\IId cvcn h 
dt:grec ,COllle ro to tilt: later typical har;'\ ter uf the min )1' modc. 
A good example 0 all c "t IHlcd hanl10nic structure of I-lll-V I is found ill 
'Vultum tuwn d prccabwltur'.6 A the outset of Part VI, thc tonie, l~ 
minor, is learl)' tabli h I. At tnl'J,SUTC ]1 a I ng extension in ~ rn,tj r 

ill (E:-, 1).7'1 J i is tI III lOrd f nan, and. shown in raph. 



• I •• 1.1 II" I, ,Ill l 111'\.1111. 111<: t'IIII<.·, l,. I I ... gollllL·J JlIlH.'.I)Ure 4,4Y lllrull 'It 
a Illl-V- adencc The hapc: of rhe superius, with rite same melodie pattern 
h rd on ill the domin:m[ and rwie' ill the Ollie of D~ (nun, 442-7), i 
iglluieant. The first statement of the 1l\0tlVC (mill, 4.P.-3) in th dOlllin nt 

of III is balanced by the suc chug rat mellt in th' t uie of m, all rhe 
reitcratiOIl f this l.iSt t:ttem nt bUilds a clunax moving toward the £inti 
adenec ill the n~lIlral k y, DorLlll-Acoliall. h structural imp nanee7 

t 13' in lhc llppLr vOice is revcakd in the movement a ay trom It and 
toward it. 1 his note is n t abandoned until rh definitive downward 
marion to the tinal cadence of rill: passage, 

A funhL'r harmonic L~tl.'nsilln i. the termil1;\liOIl fa ceriol) or camp _ 
S1ti n b lhe II e ofsue (.'ssivc lifdl r'lad nships in th progre. ~i n 1-VI-lT
V-I. \\ltl1 its ha ~ 1ll0\lllg Jown perfect fifth hltwcen VI allJ n. possibly 
l nl)' ill IOlli:lll al1l1 Mi.·olydiall, in the J.ltter wilh a leading-note in rhe 
crldenee. 

r I.lrlllllllic progressions are, 1\ illll'nsifil'C! by rhe sophisricateJ use r 
Jpplild JOll1illalll~, 1l0011llly to V bllt also to otlWI ·ord.H 

'( he ll1otlOIl V V[ 1\ .Ilk \'prive cadcI1Cl' l~ llSul as a III ;lm )fextellding 

i/ll' V :Illti dd'l) ill~ the rC~lllUll 11 til lite t lIlic, parti ularly al rill' ~nd of 
1llljlllSltillllS!l It Ill:!) al~(1 .en . t" \et off J .irnlitoll p:!lh lakell ill tit ' 

rt'~( IUlioll 'If rhe 10 th IIIl.d J. 1" rrilul.lrl} ,1,',1111 llhc 1111.11 SlI\tlilled ll11tC 

ill rilL" up~'a vlli ,.Ill Iltl' ,I'ltll'\ lllll'lll 01 th· l lIliL reka~es lhc ll'll. iOll al)(l 
l'Ilh,lI1 . '~ thl filldllty of rill' lOll, 1g\ .11. 

'111l're .lrL' IlUt11erCll! l '\:lt11plt' 11' I t111 \ illg to IV .1I1l! rctllrnill~ t r 
llll bill' nh tltl' till.ll Stl l,lim' I lOllil', thl IV ,Ill rd .ll [ill~ :lS .1 (OIISOn;\Ilt 

L(lnrr:Ipullt.t1 l hoI' I .lgaill. t rlw sll~t.lilll'd no{' '( hI ~(l-l' dl1l1 ·pl.l :ral' 1 
l' 'l(lld tilL' 1 ~l'n ill T 1 cod.l-like (llill tioll, It lite V-I pro~r,"sioll ",ilh 

k ;I,jIll~-n He illtl'll';iti,'s til Ill( ti011 tl)\\ .II",! till {lmil, rill ( I prllgre i)lJ 
,I( tIll" ell I en l' m lI~taill lIlIl Oil/inn it. 

'J hl' Il;.!;i 'al ':0;[, 11 1011 Ilf til' 1 relJll'l1i Itil' illt 111\ tiol lhr I~h rhl' 
circll' Iflittlt 1\ Ii II round illj.'~ Illill' 111U\Il. '\Ith l\lgItJo~ll11ill IS b> 110 
Ulcall til\' ill 'Clllm oC dli~ I .. ltnitlll , It, ~'I'" I:mht'l lh,1Jl IllY III hI' pn'
,Il lsspr .111 I \\ ittl ~I "11 ill1,l~III,llll1ll \t'ts thl \m.~,· 1~\1 tIll' nIH IJlIl: III of 

r11'h.IrJI1(' llicSI',lll'ill II (si 1"'11 hC'llllir Ill< It t • 11111 j,'i'l'nllap t11~ 
\,oldL.ll Cd\. III III V\; 111ll1l I'lhllll~ II' \11 Ii, 1I,lil\ 1111 :11 

I " 

1 Ill' g II I, ill E . _ indictl' I Ill' 1l1'1lTll10\l 11l1l' 

Olli/ll';llt sa III11tHlJI "(1111 d l' filth d "I'll III til· B ()lJi,· I\I~, 2., ,llld 
till 111\, I. therein IllnljlJjlJ d l' B 111111;>1 Ir; I lit '111\\ l11k Ihl·!l.1sS IlhWe 

jlJ pt'l:fcCI litlh~ .~l rUII,lld)' \'j.l III . lit i, tI I~} t ht' [ri Itl to \\ Inch it is lie UI Jill g 
( l'l' graph), ill <li,lt Ilil" t.1\hi(1n to B IlliuOl". ~lIillg ,IS l.lr J~ Iht' VI h'l ,I 

Ill' l :lllIHlI g runhn in tile cink "flltth, \\lrllIlil losing the iIllJllcdirlC)' 
(dIe ll!'pl.'rl11l1\ 11111\ IllntHlil \ IlhlJl till' IlllJi lri,lll. I lhis I' lllljOSljllill 

! .111Se~:1I\ I III0 \"1' llin' 'dy 10 V, rill' go,11lit the (ILSlLlldlll:r JJ1OliolJ. (t took 
mort: dUll J C 'IHurl' li,r thi pi n ,re sion ro hec IIII' J fL'~ul,lrly usc har
lIlonic ,I'vi I.' Iltl' {nn:!1 celltn \It" tlll' "01111"1 iliOIl Is ,\ \ 'holt, i B' [he 
(l rl'" ilJ·T l' cerl'{ bl'..... jlJ iu til 1111"1) .1Ild III 1\ intI the minor l11ode, iu 

~ =-- ~ 

\"lml. ir llTlllill'l[es, 

11 l'\ iVl' litdl~ Irc licd~ used in v,lriml' pal' of 111mI'" ill m They 
are IrequLlIl ill !ol1i,ll1. CO]IJIl ••Ind ()tlri..lll lrtill~" til SlOt"ll'll JS dl.' l 11<1
ing hfths, \\ hit 11111:Jy:t1 0 III '''11 ill r1H: form ( r IS \'ll1lil1g l~lllnhs, Iltl')' JIm 
an: u I'd again t ,1 Crlllfll.\Jrrrl/l/\. I ~ P II III lIbrh il1lpOJ U\I( :1IId til ill,nillg I 

tile fUSl II o( rhclllJri t"..pcmiollS \\Jdl mor lllO\L1IlCllt Gy lifrll, rcsldllllg 
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ill I erh"ps the tirsr ~~'lIuin~ e 'ampl ,. or so-cllh.:d 'harmonic 'cquelle' ',13 
berear clfl' tiv\.' ,;wng of.1 Jll ny a.s four-foil ant! 6\ l'-fi Id n:pl'titiOns. 

All 1I1111Sl1,dl y cxt 'lid ," '~al1lrll' is timnd ill chl rr. mposcd Duri.1I1 moc't, 
'VlI!tlll11 luum drpr\"ca JlIl1tur',I.l mcasures 261-83. he tir-r sllcccsioll h.as. 

the r Iluwing rcpetillollS, altl'rtUnng bctv l'cn bas and tenor: 
D rc melt die [lgllr 
Co lO' fi~lIn.. 1"]1\."Ul'J, with new COllOtcrpoilll 

F S;lI11l' passage, n pe,l teJ 
r to 1\ ':lll1C p,l saRc. rep\.'aretl 

At the mOIlWlll til\' U' is .lll,lilll 1. tl1l' h,lSS ult.:rs bC1lcath il witll G. A new 
llldlldil I,lrtcrn Illl""lr ill dll rlllll vlIlg tr:lmpll inons; 

(, III 1) meilld l~ ti ,1 url.' 

D ro A It?:llrt IYPl:.lt 'd, with Ill' \\ t'lln tcrpoill t 
A 10 I ol"l~in,d li~lIr', Illoditicll, \\Ilh II'W coulltl'rpoillt 

) to (~ S,UIll." [ ,lssagt'. r~'pc,lll'd 

; t (, S,lIIll' p;lS. :l~C, rq'(,,'1tl'J 

to J ':lIIlC 1',1 s, ' l'. rll' 'lit' I 
, lisa "r,li , J) IllIini'.'5 ill 1\ lillI, 1t,I l'v'Il1 in\taIlCl,'\ of SllCCl.'ssi\'c 

tiltll'.\,lIrtllll.lIly ,lrOlll1 I ,111\ III Illig ,I 1 c-t(Jld repelltiOIl ot ;}l',hktllial 
11lllti'l', 1his 1,' l.:ritioll hl'glll\:lt 11ll';} url.' .'i I \ ith th ' ~irst SLlll'lllCIlt lltilC 
-,lJl'1IClJI1ll0li\l' as l~llit \ 's: 

r .3 
The t:Wl11t:'lll 1)( lhis 11l0t1Vl :lrc: 
n. 'i I h '~illllil1~ ()1l r '!1,ll11g 011 A 

Ill, "3 b 'l!,iul\ill '011 t\ endi'I" '"1 1 
m .. - II ·i1l111l11' Illl \). < 11.1111:' 11 (; 

Ill. ') I,. llltlitl\.!. ''II C, '''" Ill\' 'II ,f\ ',q ,r ,IT! II 1.1 t: 111 tnll "rt~\llnh)
 
Ill. ()I 1\(', illJlill~ Ilil l I, ' 11,1/11,' 'III ('
 

1II;~ i, .111 1/1111/, I',till Ilt'I/'I,I, "J ,1"111111.1111 ,I11.1I·hlill~-rl11t' cllI r,k ,lIl Liy
 
ill\"(l"'ill~ lit'll', tI\ VI lIt 1 1,111,1 !.l, I" lilt; ll~. lhis til 'lllilJlIl' I' Ilsl.'d 

I 1 ~,i\ l' I '/td- II' rill' C(lll - I't 'Ill;\', I I l.li.1 ()olllini'. Almost inlllll'di,ltl'ly 
:Ili~n; ,I ,Is rill r '\1 I r 'I ~ II 'tt ,l11d. bt.:!inllillg ill 1lll'.lSUre 70. alle\o\ Sll\.Cl'\ 

,inll Ilf dc clllding fitth, \lith p,lll'lll r 'I't:,titioll 111 tWO phast: fullows: 
l (, (' I ; 1) (; ( Ill'"l si\'l" tilLlI ;lr\.' lowill fr\.·qul'lllly ill l: mposi-

ti'JI\' l't ill pIli yrri:lll,..ls IwuTh I I I 1111"'11 ;l!l: f r thl.' ab\ellcl' f the 
dlllllill,lllt fUll don ill lhJt 111 I'I.:: they frl' IlIl'lldy mO\'l' :l\ 'ar fj'lllll ill 

1'\cenJillg tilihs .111.1 rL[lll"ll III au'ndillg tifth ,Ill In 'Factull1 'st .\lltem',17 

'n \-\ hiell I',m 1 clld, 011 r. th\.' ilHlllllll in tilths tl 1\\ .Ir Is the filla I E is as 
t~)lll \\ .• (rom C, (m. 'X) I wI )1l~l',1 It t"r t \ i I ( (111,1)2). till:lll) to J>, thl.'ll 

III A, '1Ilt! tlll'll ttl lit' tillal C. III till' tiH'-I':lrt 'Ul prorundi' ·llIll:lVI .Il~ 

lit lttill~ ll( tl1-: 1I111dutlill~ I-:yri,' el"hlll I c~ills at me:l'ur' 104 )J1 C, 
11l0\ cs to ; (111111, 10 "-I»). thl:1l 1(1 I) (111111. 110 L). tn A (mill, r 11-1 'i), 
JlId rhCll 10 till' Ilil IUJIlI T E, Til lite I~Hlr-I',(rr I'l1r\ iall ~t'ltillg of'1) 

plnl"1I1 Ji 'I.lllla\ i',l' tltl ~hJl'C llfrlK Illdlldy Jt till' begin11lllg l (tlll'lUllt 't, 

1l111\'illg .111\\11 J fifth. r~sllits dn"OU"lt imi .Itil 11 jJl th suu'cs~i II . AI>, 
The sUll:cssillll III ~ilill' mar qlllli lUl' illto .tllllost .\ Clllllpktt:' lli \tollie 
tirL!t: oCfihhs. Th IS, ill 'Qui \ ,I.llus fiLiI" t"llistl ~o ('mll/da /I,//,S, Illlll !l:?-9), 
:I.,\.Ildill,Tllrtlls, ill;1 rrolllll~,ltit !lof [nniall. 111(\\'(: a\ r !tow: C, 1> 
A T~ r '. \i~lli/i andy. B is lllllilfed bCI\\'l'l'll [ .1Iltll Silll n In r W( IIIJ 
t~lrIl1 1 .I I III Ilmhctl £lIth, 111I,lh :l11 "JlIlpk (r)1]1 the 'M.i-;sa [l rtlllla 
d(,SPLT.1t:l'·~ rC\cd~ SCVltl su Lessi\'t:' ,Il's'lndllig (lfth (E. 4).1I-V Iofulc 

EX. i 
tlllli, rr T lilian) in l1l\.':lSllr '. TOI) 10 i tlcrccJ '\ by IT V (wirhout I . dillg
IIl)t 'j JIll ; lIlillol, \-\ Imh is dll' 11 (11Iml ur I Illlli,lIl ;111 I is [I.lillCd ..It 

III ... lIn' 1 I I. I III llr Ie o( fiftlls h 'gins \\ iLlI the H, till' 111 'hl1rd ill the • 
prllfull".llllJlI, ill ludl'\ Ihl 111!'1IIl:tltnl fourth ht't\-\'cl'lI f: ,ml A-till 
tlfr' ( /1'.11'.1 llidl:d by P1\. itl 11(l[n .lllc! 1 l' It 11lkd II til B' chord inr 

III '.I\Url I 11 1"11' lI111dl'llllt> tlf t1li\ t", :UlIple i\ ,1 \ i, 1I ; it is ;'l oem in -ing 
:tnd Jyn:lIlli,' rarr tlf die tOlllll:lrllllllli • slrllt:lUrl in rhl' C ndliSilH\ ,f thi 

.. r ,.,,. /.,. 



The ju lap) -riml .,i01 I lJ1 lncw III IT, appl ic:ltill11 ofhann011ic rclation

~hip to tilt' 11/1/ IS /i/1/IUS i~.1 f;l~ in.lting 'ubi If r ,tlldy.Jmqllin reveals in 
hi, \.\ orb.1 ""llOfc nc\.' i '\.\. nfth 'OlllfWjillllll'lI1 Its r 'lJti )J1 hip I t n llity, 
'r hI.' SII.II'I.' ,llld t:'rlll or dll' d,a.nt 11\ loch is l' cccJllle;ly imp rlJnl. LIl on c 
1II0ll' till' c; I ep; ri.1Il Illdo I} ;)l'pc,lrs ill Ira~l1llllt , eJch of wIll h is 

tn',Hl.,1 ,illt h•.trIH l1il. t Lllil\',~:! J I gllll', .lbtlilY to I rCTrvc the character 

uf till.' challl Illtlndv \, hilt ad-II ting dIe h.lrlllUlli l trc.ltm 'Ill t I nallly 

1l1,Iy hl' sho '11 ill a Ilumber n CIt. ;llnol1~ lhem the two-p:J.rt I'cllillg of 

'1\lillil.ld Irglllclll"'~3;l slllillg of;) SI -1..tlleJ 'v:J.ri,mOIl-t!t.lil1· scqucncc:!1 

(1::--,5), 11K lall/J 'OIISI~ls uClivc hillS wh ~e corn:spoll ling IUmicallilli 

EX. , 
'1I.'~1' I h,lfllOllli Illtlll III rlll\ic ;1IId dlllllin:\I\t Jo lllill's sCltill~ )f die 
I lIi:1I1 tllllod} It" e,lls Ilh In:lil1g f~lr tllnal 101'111; he or 7;ulizes thc G\,C 
1l1U il.,tI unil~ .Is 1 1I0\\'s: 

l:llllli 

.::: tonic 

3: tl nit 

-I' d Illlill;mt 

': dnl11Jn,lllt-tlll1ic (' [111Ii,lll) 

I Ill' I' lIullil 1.11' I'n ili,11 II' tI" ',111,1 Its llllil1\.ll, n:snlutinll i\ III t 

,It.':lti'·,,IIIl. I h, "i -1',111 'I'I I 'It' 1',Ulll 111.'111'.' '1I1l <II d,t Illn t f~llnl~US 

IIhl(t'ls II,'Jn llUlll. h 111.11].. ,i h~ "'11'11,1..1 k 11\' 11111 "I'dl,' h,lI 111ll:IOth 

It1 (.[)"li,lll) illl.' h.lllllnlll'.dl, \I 'l'nll',IUllll, Illllp,it lllt~IIII).1 Id':!1' 

111 I ("lli.lll. "Itl'! ,llh' IttT l' ,utiI'll' III' ,!t"j illil III lC .... I. hCl'l' ~I. l,lr,Il't! b: 
I' t ,1 he 1.,11, 1l1,lli"11 1111' I riLL,I .. I it, ,Itl'll. "I I lilli' in <,"1111'./'(1/1115 

1\ Ie I ,I,ll 1"llll,I"h' til It "I' !I' l I' 11,,1(\Il~nl \\Illtill IhI.' tOlli ' 1hest' 

11"1,, I~ .I!i"" 'II "II' I \ II \(1\1 I Irl\lnlli, II' ~rl i'll". [lIll'r1l1l'di.ltl' 

1111 " ' II I'll 1l,I, \11,111. 'Ir"ll~ ,',1.1 '1111 d Il!1I rL' • 

l II 1, I \.1 IIltlll I1.lPll·1 llm
 
'11I"'!.11, kjllil"I (.llllt],ILI\:
 

'. I", I,ll, til It It I I till' II hi k.
 
1111 I I II I Il I '" \ IIII (1 h '
 
•	 " . II I J I I II. dtd, I II ' Ii 

,1,,,.1, III III (If 

'I III II I . I II I. III I I I 'I 

I '" "I I[ ,1\ I {I II .t, "I 'III" . I 'luill • nil 1Il1l' 

1111.1 II I, tl,' III" It' "I tilt'. I 111 th, 1·,,1, 1,lltllltl' l,ltil1~, III Iht.' 

lill:-:ll,I', Itt' l'l:.illll111~ ,,' lit' 1111I,~illl 11\'lIln IlIcll1d; j' 

1"l'..li7L I "I... 1,1l11llll.,1! ill 11,1- lit (' 1"1 1,111.' Hh \ 1110\l'lll 'I t Il tltl.' 
lltlll~ nl ell· [ .. r. ·Il ill",".lrll.U I l' t·.~'i 

I'lI,dl IlIhHIU. III \1. '11 tIll PII ,t1 .1 ~l' ,'urilt' ,In'it:, pfJ" quill,':/<I 

" Illil'll Ih I ill 111'llhl11 .111 III I Ill\\, ILl, ,I " I 1,lll'II ',I :\ III "111' "t"
 
lIltl'llSih 1I1~ till' ,111\1. t,m,ltd lit" l,lll II ' 'su,h 1"f,lIkl 1IIIlillll .111.'
 

III ',I jllil til:. IIUl~tlll 11'\ IhIIHI,.:1t till II I' of' "'IUt'llll.'. Itl tltl' 1~,III",ill~
 

,1.111,,11 Ir III lh' (;/,It,1 III till' ' It .I I II 11111 \.. pCI,I,"', '" llle.1 llrl'
 

,\C '" till Illdlldll IlHlrilll1 is ill II 'I I'lld II I '1',lr.d l'l tl'llth" w!tile lht' Iri"c
 

((l the :111m\.( i .It hin cd strlldllr,d I III I l'lhlill~ It'IllIIS, ,I illdi 'Il . I in
 
Ihl' glolplt (Ex, (,), (lIdl'pl'lI,lllll '1l!C' k',ltlill' I' ,,11..'1 ili'L'l1 III t1HI.'ltsif) tile
 

I.X, ()
 
dirlCtillll or£011:111110rio11, III Sll It 1':1\ .I~l' tlll'I" I1S )\1,1111 p.11 ,III,! dirclllOll
 

rCrl11lllalc\ III thl' L,ding-I' tl 1\10 I fn'!lIlllll> \\ ilh 4-3 ~llSp 'l\qOll,
 

t!ten:1 ~ l11'i~lllel\lIIg dll' aLLailll11\."1ll 01' tit pClltllllll\:J.tt'V, 

Cl.lrity n((, 1I11,l11ksi 'II, 'lIh,llI cd hy lIlorivil rciter:HIOll .lml COlltlolsls 

in oc;}1 st'llriJ1~, I. fllft],U ~iv '11 ,ll'plh cllrlmgh relll'\\.al f clil' tllllalll.J. 

tiomhip. All C.';.IlllpJC from 'Ill ~:\iIU Isl.I\:1 tIL Eg,pto'~O 1\ giwll ill E., 7. 
EX. 7. 
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The V, Ilr<lIOll~t" I through III 'a~ur-~ :!.1Q-lH, II W proje t~ the n:xt, 'ct 
OUlm:, qui onfldl1nl ill ei ' (IU, ~L t cnd). by ad 'sc mung lin' via th 
domin:l1lt trial I, uppnrt J by Its Wll I V 1. Immediately afterwards th' 
au'll; texl u; rcpcatcll to tlw S;\1l1C nlOtlv~, n IW prolonged through th~ (Onie 

Lri'\ll, tilL l)P vuin: bc::,innill~ the I11nti n n dll' thinl of LIlt: tOni ", moving 
dl..l\\i\l w lhe k'aJiilg-~alld ~\1prorte,1 b> I-V-I ot the tOlIle. Additi )JJal 
intcnsiL i J hie 't I thr u~h ll,l" uf four ices imn~, cI 0 £',"10, 'wu [hroll~h 
thl' motioll of \ Jr,dl ,I t 11th, ,tit rII;\tIllg widl 11\"t'l 't'~ in the oltt"r \'uin:,. 

hi \'11 in the gr.lph, 1 hc r 1,lIkli III i, J striking ~I..' O(t!IC 'ombi1l3
tiOIl of I )llal 'trUl"rurl and rhl'matic It ',i~n t (I I ,It I' Jirectioll 3111 I svmll1 'try, 

SOl1ll a, PClt. ( f the ,brent 1Il ,1I1l111.1ll11illll I fthe 111'1' 'f vllicc have bt.'cn 
'on'itkre,\. '1 ht' ,i >lIiti ':lIlt" I (th ,Itlw,"l p::11 t 111 ,hI l'rl' 'l'dinp; C 'Jmple, i 

\11, nil""t. No IUII~er i, till' I a" I "t III i\'I'I, \ 111)(' IIkl thl' uther 'oin'" Its 
k:\ps .Ire Ilftl'll rdk~·ti(ll1· nCh mllo11i 111 Hi 111'. it, llire timl, bOlh ill ~tq" 
,lIlJ ill ,';JI', i, I hl.'l1 l \Ill liliolK·J I) till. 101l,d ~ll,II. 1\\ ;\11 illu,tralioll or the 
t' 'tent ('If tile l1.lnlHllljc nril'llt.lti"1l or tilt' h.l , Iii\(", dll' skdct:d Cr Ilnl'\\'nr~ 

If thl: l\l\ ,. l 'nice nLl1\ l.'lllirl' lIlotd. "Le ',1\ i llnrlo' 1111,.1, ill 1ll01lle.5',:11 

i~ gil" 'II il I.~, I he h,l 'll.'IltT;II'· illllifl~rl'1l1 W')" l110tinll fr III I tIl
 
foX, ,
 

:1.11 I "nllll V to T, ('rel lUl.'11l1, irh par;dkl rl'\'l'tili'llIS \lC d "j"ll. ,Dori:m 
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h.	 rmonic s ructure of I-III-V-I is found In 'Vultum tuum depre

6 
c buntur.' At th outs t of Part V , the tonic, G minor, is 

le.rly cotab tahed. At m Rure 431 a long extension in nb major 

b gIns (Ex. 1).7 This 1a th III chord of G Dorian, and, as 

(r.x. 1) 

slown in the grap , it Is pr longed with its own harmonic pro-

Breasion of IV (m. 439) moving through II with a passing seventh 

(m.	 441) to V (mm. 442-3), to I (mm. 444-6). Eb 
is cnnsistently 

bused within this prolongation of B , which acts in effect as the 

r latlve major. The tonic, G, is regained at measure 449 

6
through a II -V-I cadence. The shape of the auperiu8, with the 

same melodic pattern heard once in the dominant and twice in the 

btonic 0 B (mm.442-7), s significant. The first statement of 

the mot v (mm. 442-3) in the dominant of III is balanced by the 

succeeding statement in the tonic of III, and the reiteration of 

this last	 statement builds a climax moving towards the flnal 

cadence 0 the central key, G norian-Aeolian. The structural 
, b 

importance of B in tbe upper voice is revealed in the movement 

away from it and toward it. This tone is not abandoned until the 

definitive gownward motion to the fin 1 cadence of the passage. 

A further harmonic exteusi~i i8 the termination of a 

spctlon or composition by the use of successive fifth relationships 

io the progreRslon I-VI-II-V-I, with its bass moving down a perfect 

fifth between VI and II. possible only in Ionian and Mixolydian, 

in the latter with a leading-tone In the cadence. 



llarmonic progressions aTe lao intensified by th sophis

ticoteo us of applied dominants, not only to V but alao to 

other ChOTds. 8 

Th m tlon V-VI as a d~c ptive cadene ia used a8 a means 

of extendlnR h V and delaying the r solution a the tonic, 

9 
p rtlcularly at the end of compositions. It may also serve to 

set off a circuitous pAth taken in the resolution of the V to 

the final I, particularly against the final sustained tone in 

10
the upper voice. The achievement of the tonic releases the 

tension and enhance8 the finality of the tonal goal. 

There are numerous exampl 8 of I moving to IV and returning 

to I underneath the fin 1 sus ained tonic, the IV chord acting 

as a consonant contrapuntal chord against the sustained tone. 

The so-called 'plag~l' IV extends the I, serving a coda-like 

function. If the V-I progression with leading-tone intensifies 

the motion toward he tonic, the IV-I progression at the end B ryes 

to sustain and confirm it. 

The ~ogical extension of the V-I relationship into modulation 

in the circle of fif hs iR a180 found in Joaquin's music. Although 

Josquin is ~y no means the inventor of this technique, he goes 

farther than any of his pred cessors and with great imagination 

sets the stage for the opening up of the harmonic space in the 

sixteenth century. The first example i9 perhaps the boldest of 

11all, the by now £ moue ending of 'Absalon, fl11 mi' (Ex. 2). 

(Ex. 2) 



The graph in Example 2 indicates some important aspects. 

The uppermost line delineates a motion from the fifth degree 

bof the n tonic to 4, 3, 2, and finally 1, thereby outlining 

bthe B minor riad. Meanwhile, the bass moves in perfect 

fifths nlternat 1y via the third of the triad to which it is 

b
descending (see graph), in diatonic fashion to B minor, going 

as far as tbe VI chord. One cannot go further in the circle of 

fifths without losing the immediacy of the uppermost line's 

motion within the tonic triad. At this point Josquin pauses and 

moves directly to V, the goal of the descending motion. It took 

more than a century (or this progression to become a regularly 

used h rmonic device. The tonal center of the composition as a 

bwhole is B • The foregoing excerpt begins in the major and 

moves into the minor mode, in which it terminates. 

Successive fifths are freely used in various parts of 
ar~ 

compo8it~ons. They frequent in Ionian, Aeolian, and Dorian 
~ 

settings, most often 8S d Rcending fifths, which may also appear 

in the form of ascending fourths. They also are used against 

a cantus firmus. 12 Particularly' important nd fascinating is the 

fusion of thematic repetitions with root movement by fifth, 

resulting 1n perhaps the first genuine exampl s of so-called 

13'harmonIc sequences.' There are effective settings of as many 

as four-fold and five-fold repetitions. An unusually extended 

example is found in the traospoeed Dorian motet, 'Vultum tuum 

{ 



• 

14
deprecabuntur,' measures 261-83. The first succession has 

the following repetitions, lternating between bass and tenor: 

D to G melodic figure
 
G to C figure repeated, with new counterpoint
 
G Y m. P a, p d
 
F to Bb same passage, repeated
 

bA tIe moment the n is attained. the bass enters beneath it 

with G. A new melodic pattern ppears in the following tr nepo

sitions: 

G to D melodic figure 
D to A figure repeated, with new counterpoint 
A to D original figure. modified. with new counterpoint 
D to G same passag • repeated 
G to C same passage. repeated 
C to F same passage, repeated 

15'Misericordias Domini,' in A Aeolian, has several instances of 

successive fifths, particularly around C, including a five-fold 

repetit on of a cadential motive. This repetition begins at 

measure 51 with the first statement of the cadential motive as 

follows (Ex. 3): 

(Ex. 3) 

The at te~ent8 of this motive are: 

m. 51 beginning on E ending on A•11 II II Dm. 53 A. " 
II II II IIm. 55 D. G 

m. 59 ". " G. " II G (leap of an octave instead of fourth 
II II II m. 61 G. C" 

This is an artful chain of applied dominants and leading-tone 

chords. subtly involving deceptive VI chords to delay resolutions. 

Tbi technique is used to give relief to the concept 'misericordia' 

Domini.' Almost immediately afterwards the text 19 repeated and, 

beginning in measure 68, a new succession of descending fifths 



with p ttern repetitions, n"two phases follows: E - A - D 

G - C - F; D - G - C. Successive fifths are found frequently 

in compositions set in Phrygian, as though to compensate for the 

bsence of the dominant function in that mode; they frequently 

move awny from E in de ending fifths and return In ascending 

16 17fifths. In Pactum est autem,' in which Part I e dB on E, 

the motion in fifths towards the final E is as follows: from 

G (m. 88), prolonged at first via C (m. 92), finally to D I then 

to AI and then to th final E. In the five-part 'De profundis 

18clamavi,' .the setting of the concluding Kyrie eleison begins 

at measure 104 on C, mOves via a descending fourth to G (mm • 
. 

105-9), then to D (mm. 110-12) I to A (mm. 113-15), and then to 

the con~luding E. In the four-part Phrygian setting of 'De 

,19.profundis ~lamavil the shape of the melody at the beginning 

of he motet, moving down a fifth results through imitation in 

the succession E- - D. The succession of fifths may continue 

into Almos' a complete diatonic circle of fifths. Thus, in 

20'nui velat~9 facie fuisti' (secunda pars, mm. 82-9) I ascending 

flfths, in a prolongation of C Ionian, move as ollows: C - G 

D - A - E -_ F - C. Significantly, n is omitted between E and F 

since B to P would form a diminished fifth. Finally, an e ample 

I 21
[rom the ' issa Fortuna desperata' reveals seven successive ...- 

descenuing fifths (Ex. 4).
 

(Ex. 4)
 



III L ; 

, II-V (without 1 Rding-tooe) -1 of G minor, which Is"th 

II chord of F Ionian, and 1 attained at measure 111. The circle 

or [1 tha begins with the nh , he III chord in the G prolonga ion. 

includes the Iluemented fourth bf'tween E
b and A--the direct leap 

avoided by passing tones--and la extended to the Db chord ~n 

measure 113. The modernity of this example is obvious; it is a 

convincing and dynamic part of the total harmonic structure in 

the conclusion of this section of the Credo. 

The juxtaposition of old and new in the application of 

harmonic relationships to the cantus firmus is a faacinating 

subject for study. Joaquin reveals in his works a whole new 

view of the cantus fi~mus io its relationship to tonality. The 

shape nd form of the chant melody is exceedingly important. 

In some motets the Gregorian melody appears in fragments, each 

22of which is treated with harmonic clarity. Josquin's ability 

to preserv~ the charact r of the chant melody while adapting 

the harmonic treatment to tonality may be shown in a number of 

23 cases, among them the two-part opening of 'Mitt1 ad Virginem,' 

24setting of a eo-called 'variation-chain' sequence (Ex. 5). 

(Ex. 5) 

The stanza consists of five lines whose corresponding musical 

units suggest harmonization in tonic and dominant. Josquin's 

setting of the Ionian melody reveals his feeling for tonal fotm; 

he organizes the five musicsl units a8 followe: 

1: tonic 
2: tonic 
3: tonic 
4: dominant 
5: dominant-tonic (C Ionian) 



Th p nultimate position of the V and its ultimate resolution 

s most significant. The six-part 'Praeter rerum seriem,,25 

oDe of the most f mous motets of-Josquin, is marked by considerable 

divis on of the chant melody (in G Dori n) into harmonically 

26 suppor ed Inits. 'Planxlt autem David.' in F Ionian. offers 

ana her example of division of text, here separated by rests. 

The lamentation tone is freely reiterated, sometime. in cantu 

firmus style. Each complete unit of text 1s prolonged within 

the tonic. These prolongations appear in various harmonic 

progressions. Intermediary points are frequently marked by 

strong cadential figures. 

The eantus-firmus melodies each have a specific mod.l 

charact~r. But Josquin feels free to acknowledge or ignore the 

modal identity of a m lady; occasionally his polyphonic setting 

will contradict the nature of the mode. the polyphony absorbing 

the melody within a different tonal center. Other times he will 

transpose a melody from one mode to another. The 'Missa L'homme 

arm~ super voces musicales' is a prime example. In the case of 

the Phrygian mode. which has no dominant chord, and therefore 

no harmonic motion to its own central tone or finalis, Josquin 

sometimes contradicts the mode of·the c ntu8 firmu8 in the poly

phonic setting. In the Hissa Pange lingua.' the beginning of 

the PhyrgiaD hymn melody is realized polyphonically in clear-cut 

C Ionian, with V-I movements in the setting of the text, 'Et 

incarnatu8 est. ,27 



;ovack - 10 

Para leI motion between the outer voices, a favorite 

28device of Joaquin's, is often used in motion directed towards 

a V-I cadence aa a meana of intensifying the drive toward the 

c d nce-.. Such parallel motions re occasion 11y strengthened 

throu~h th use of a quence. In the following example from the 

29
Gloria of the 'Missa Fortuna desperata.' measures 50-58, 

the melodic motion is in descending parallel tenths, while the 

drive to the cadence is achieved structurally in ascending 

tenths, as indicated in the gr ph (Ex. 6). 
(Ex. 6) 

Independent voice Ie ding is sacrificed to intensify the direction 

of tonal motion. In such passages the consonant parallel direction 

terminates on the leading-tone, most frequently with a 4-3 

suspension, thereby heightening the attainment of the penultimat V. 

Clarity of formal design. enhanced by motivic reite at ions 

and contr ats in vocal Bcoring, 1s further given depth through 

renewal of· the tonal relationships. An example from 'In exitu 

• 30Israel de Egypto' is given in Ex. 7. 

(Ex. 7) 

The V, prolonged through measures ,210-18, now projects the text, 

'et omnes qui confidunt in e1s' (m. 218 to end), by a descending 

line via the dominant triad. supported by its own I-V-I. Immediately 

afterwards the same text is repeated to the aame motive, now 

prolonged through the tonic triad, the top voice beginning the 

motion on the third of the tonic, moving down to the leading-ton 

and supported by I-V-I of the tonic. Additional intensity is 



tlroueh use of four voices instead of two. and through
a hI ev 

th noti n of par Ilel tenths alternating with octaves in the 

outer voices, as shown in the graph. The parallelism is a 

triking x mple of the combination of tonal structure and 

cit etion and symmetry.thematiC de ign 0 crea 

Some aspects of the direction and functio of the upper 

voice have been considered. The significance of the lowest part 

in the preceding examples is manifest. No longer Is the bass 

exclusively a line like the other voices. Its leaps are often 

reflections of harmonic motions; its direction, both in step 

and in leaps, is then condit ned by the tonal goal. As an 

illustration of the extent of the harmonic orientation of the bass 

line, th SKeletal framework of the lowest voice of an entire
 

31
 
mote t, •L vavi oculos meOS in man t s,' 1s given in Ex. ,.
 

(Ex. G)
 

T~ bans reiterates, in diff rent ways, motions from I to V 

and from V to I, frequ ntly with parallel repetitions of design. 

Dorian (often turning into A ali n), a the central tone of 

organization, is r allz d through the bass line in a remarkably 

f rward-Looking t chnique. Noteworthy is the parallelism in 

ome repeated unl 9, e.g., at.mpasure 99 and at measure 103. 

Exact epetltlon occurs in the bass only, ther by highlighting 

the importance of the lower vote In the unfolding of the tonic-

Such parallelisms are striking. The
ominant relationship. 

beginning of the bass in Part II is quoted exactly to illustrate 

how thematic material and harmonic function are combined (Ex. 9). 

(Ex. 9) 



The pr ceding examples illuminate another important aspect 

of Josquin's style: all voices share in the thematic material. 

This is what is known as 'imitative styl • However, the outer 

v ic s assume r. sponAib iti R that go far beyond hose of tl e 

mlddl voices, cspcrlally in Joaquin's late works. The highest 

and the lowest lines assert their functions in tonal structure. 

both individually and together. with a strength and purpos~ that 

unequivocally point in the direction of 'polarity of the outer 

voices. ' In this sense Joaquin is a great innovator. 

The f~regoing exposition has been directed to only a few 

32aspects of Josquin's concepts of tonality. Only chordal 

forms operating within the framework of the dominant-tonic' 

phenomenon and in the fifth relationship have been considered 

in this brief study. Chords with contrapuntal. voice-leading 

function also play vital roles in the projection of tonality 

and must be examined together with the h rmonical1y functioning 

phenomena •. 

Neediesa to say. Joaquin's use of harmony cannot be con-

side ed solely by examining chords and cadences or by sending 

the various simultaneities throug~ the computer. The harmonic 

factors are related to a number of compositional and aesthetic 

aspects. It is lhrough a tudy of these inter-relationships 

that we may re 1ize more ex ctly the remarkable character of 

Joaquin' concepts of ton lity. from which springs a new view 

not only of musical structure but a180 of expression of the text 
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1
Througlout the fifteenth nd sixteenth centuries composers 

sot whole Masses, but Iso motets and other smaller liturgical 

a ~J 1 as secular genres in F with a key signature of one flat 

n 11 voices. Theorists called it Lydian, but it was, as 

~lar anus (nodekach rdo~, p. 115) ri&htly insisted. transposed 

Ionian. This use of Ioni n transposed to F was encourased by 

such examples of Gregorian chant as the Kyrie from the 

'Missa VIII (De Angelis) (L.U., p. 37), in which every B ill 

flatted. And if this example be dismissed, because its origin 

lies in the fifteenth-sixteenth centuries, as the editors of 

the Liber indicate then its Sanctus, ascribed to the '(XI) XII e.' 

(L.U., p. 38), or the Sanctu8 and Agnus Dei from the 'Miss IX 

(Cum jubilo)' ascribed to the fourteenth century and '(X) XIII c •• ' 

respectively, may serve instead; each of these melodies has many 

B's. e~ch one invariably flatted. --ED. 

2
See, for exampl , '0 Virgo vlrglnum' (Motetten, Bunde! 

xxiii, no. 83). in G Dorian. Many other examples m y be found 

in Josquin s works. 

3 See 'D e cend 1 in or tum meum' (Supp1emen t, no. 6), where 

the II chord is prolong d harmoniGally before moving to V 

(mm. 61-7). 

4For example, measures 187-8 and 190-91 in 'Pater noster' 

b
(Motetten. Bundel xii, no. 50), in G Dorian. An E is 

c lIed for in the IV chord, producing a minor IV, chracter1atic 

in the minor mode. This is a good example of the assimilation 

of tbe Dorian mode to minor. 
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5 
E.g., Example 1 in G Dorla~ illustrates the 

b presence of E (stipulated, and through musica ficta). Eh. F. 

and F~ (through muaiea fieta). In Aeolian compositions the 

seventh degree is. of cour e. frequ utly r tsed; but the sixth 

degree. which pp~ar in both forms. is rarely altered. 

6Motetten. Bundel iv no. 24. 

7 A brief explanation of the symbols used in the linear 

analyses in this paper follows: N = neighbor tone; P ~ passing 

tone; ; = neighbor chord (complete or incomplete), supporting 

a passing tone in the uppermost voice; + = major; - • minor. 

Arabic numbers have the sam~ significance as in figured bass. 

The slur (~) denotes contexts nd their subdivisions; 

the dotted slur ( ..... - - - ,) and t e dotted beam (- - - - -) 

indic te the return to or r tention of a pitch whose structural 

significance remains the same; the curved arrow (~) denotes 

a leading-tone chord which resolves to the chord to which the 

arrow is directed; the straight arrm., (--"""'"':i~~) shows directed 

motion from and to chords of structural significance. The beam 

(---------)-indicates the structural connection between tones of 

different pitchcs; the br cket (~ ~~J) is used to indicate the 

dominance of single chord. extended through harmonic progressions 

and/or contrapuntal motions shown above and within the bracket. 

Notes do not have durational value; unstemmed black noteB are 

most 'immediate' in thcir context. stemmed quarter note3 are 



'1otcrmedi t ' in cont xt and subordinate to the half note, 

th most 'remo e' and primary symbol. These symbols and terms, 

doriv rl from the r,raphing cchniques of Heinrich Schenker, are 

~xplai ed in det l 1n Th c Forum, i. d. Willi m J. 

11it~1I_1l HIli f ·jix :. Lz r (N{'\" York, 1967). pp. 260-68. 

8 Examples of applied dominants are: 

a) to the V chord: 'Benedicite omnia opera Domini Domino' 

(fotettcn. Bundel x 11, no. 53). in 'Ionian. This motet con

tains a numb r of uch examples, e.g. measur~s 34-5. as well 

as prolan ,ntions of I-V-I in the dominant (mm. 181-7). (For 

a armoni~ analysis of this motet. see Edward E. Lowinsky, 

Tonality and Atonality in Sixt~enth-C ntur! Music [Berkeley and 

Los nge! s. 1962) I pp. 20-25.) 

b) to thr. III chordl 'Domine non secundum peccata nostra' 

(Motetten, Bund 1 ii, no. 13). measures 213-14, in G Dorian. 

c) to the VII chord: ibid •• measures 190-92. This applied 

domin nt ta possible without music. ficta in the Dorian and 

lixo1ydian modes. 

9An example of movement from V to VI instead of to I 1s 

in the concluding section of 'Descendi in ortum· meum' (Supple

ment, no. 6), in which the final V-I is achieved te111ng1y with 

fermRt 

°In 'Paratum cor meum. Deus' (Motetten, Bundel xvii, 

no. 67), at measure 322-5. V moveR to VI, then to IV (preceded by 

1 6 ) s a further delay before resolVing to I. These chords arc 



"tessentially contrapuntal in f~ction, serving as consonant 

supports of. the sustain d tone above. The VI or the IV, as 

harmonic functions. would operate as such only within the 

h rm(lni pro r RA onR, It h III I-VI' V-I g I-IV-V-T. 

11Suppl ment, no. 5. 

, .' 12See 'Ave nobi1issima creatural (Motetten. Bunde1 vii, 

no. 34), measures 76-80; also measures 211-15. In both cas 8 

bthe bass moves as follows: D - G - C - F - a • The motet 

is in D Aeolian. 

13'0 admirabi1e commercium' (Motetten, Bunde1 i, no. 5), 

measures'47-53 (B b Ionian). Another example is the repetition 

in the bass of 'Virgo prudentlssima' (Motetten, Bunde1 v, no. 

25), measures 28-39~ in which the motive moves up a fourth or
 

~ down a fifth in the following order: D - G C - F. each
 

pattern including the leading-tone.
 

14
Motetten. Bundel iv, no. 24, Part IV. 

15 [otetten. Bunde1 x, no. 43. 

16 See oy study of the 'Misss Pange lingua' in 'Fusion of 

Design nnd Tonal Order in Mas8 and 10tet: Josquin Desprez and 

Heinrich Isaac,' The Music Forum, Ii (1970), beginning on p. 206. 

Of particular interest is the Osanna (described on pp. 226 and 228), 

which involves paired repetition and succession of fifths. 

17Motetten. Bunde1 iii, no. 16. 



18
Motetten, Bundel xxiv, no. 90.
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otetten, Bundel xi, no. 47. 'Virgo salutiferi' 

(ltot tten, Bundel vii, no. 35) is an example in which the shape 

of the melody at he opening outlines an ascending fifth, 

thereby reo ultine in he succession, G to D to A. 

20
Motetten, Bundel ii, no. 11.
 

21

Missen, iv, measures 108-18 of the Credo. The text to 

which the descending fifths are applied, quite appropriately, 

is 'descendit de coelis.' In the motet 'Abs.lon, fili mi' 

(s e Ex. 2), the descending fifths were applied to the text, 

'descend m in infernum plorans.' 

22
For example, the setting of the cantus firmus in '0 

Virgo virginum' (Motetten, Bundel xxiii, no. 83), in G Dorian. 

bThe small range of the melody, s in the first phrase G-B -A
b

B -G-A-G, leads to strong prolongations of the G tonality and 

consistent use of the V against the passing and neighbor tones. 

-23M~t tten, Bundel i, no. 3. 

240n the var1at10n-ch 1n concept, see Oliver Strunk, 'Some 

Motet-Types of the 16th Century.' Papers Read at the International 

Congress of Musicol08Y, 1939 (New York, 1944), pp. 15S-60. 

25
Motetten, Bundel vii, no. 33. 

26Motetten, Bundel iii, no. 20. 
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27 See Novack, 'Fusion of Design and Tonal Order'; the 

analysis of Et lncarnatuB est is given on pp. 213 and 218-19. A 

much later example of the contradiction of linear mode and poly

phonic on.lity ~a J. . Bach'a tl'fl III llt of lie alar'. hrYlt l\ 

melody, '0 Haupt vall Blut und Wunden.' In the 'Passion 

according to St. Matthew' the first four chorale settings of 

this melody re in major, corresponding in their various 

transpositions to the relationship of C Ionian to E Phrygian. 

The fifth and final 8 tting, appropriately, is in E Phrygian, 

terminating on E. 

28 Remarked on by Gafurius in his Practice musicae of 

1496, Book III, Ch. 12; see Irwin Young, trans1., The Practica 

muslcae of Francbinus Gafurius (Madison Milwaukee and London, 

1969), p. 154. --Ed. 

29l-Ussen, iv. 

30Motetten, Bundel xii, no. 51, measures 210-26.
 

31
Motetten. Bundel xviii, no. 70.
 

32

For other aspects, articularly with regard to cadences, 

the functions of dissonance, harmonic and motivic repetition, see 

Edward E. Lowinsky'a admirable study of the psalm motet. 'Bene, 

diciteomnia opera Domini,' in hiD 'I'ona11 y and Aton~lit , pp. 20-25. 
I 


